Candidates are required to answer the question in their own words as far as practicable. The figures in the margin indicate full marks. Answer from both the Groups as directed.

Question 1 is Compulsory: answer any 4 questions from the rest.

Group-A

(Objective Type Questions)

(Compulsory)

Answer all questions 2x10=20

1. Choose the correct answer of the following:

a) The WWW stands for
   I. World Wide Web
   II. Word Wide Web
   III. World Wise Web
   IV. None of these

b) The DNS stands for
   I. Domain Name System
   II. Document Name System
   III. Domain Name Source
   IV. Direct Name System

c) Transfer of a file on the Internet is done using
   I. FTP
   II. SMTP
   III. TELNET
   IV. All of the above

d) The most popular browser of Microsoft is
   I. Netscape
   II. Internet Explorer
   III. Mozilla
   IV. None of these

e) Ms-Power point is a software used for
   I. Presentation work
   II. Document writing
   III. Data base management system
   IV. All of the above

f) To edit a picture we use
   I. Front Page
   II. Adobe Photoshop
   III. Corel Draw
   IV. Page Maker
g) A web page designing language is
   I. HTML
   II. DHTML
   III. XML
   IV. All of the above

h) Creating new slide using shortcut key
   I. Ctrl+M
   II. Ctrl+N
   III. Shift+N
   IV. Ctrl+Z

i) Outlook Express software comes with
   I. MS Office
   II. Windows
   III. Both (I) & (II)
   IV. None

j) Navigator is use to
   I. Increase/Decrease font size
   II. Move to different Explorer
   III. Navigate with different WEB Page
   IV. All of the above

Group – B
(Long-answer Type Questions)

Answer any four question: 15x4=60.

2. What is Web Page? How the web Page create and work.


4. Explain the use of search engine with advantages?

5. Explain in brief application software Page Maker and Outlook express?

6. What is an email? Write the characteristics of email?

7. Write short notes on the following: (any Three)
   I. Internet
   II. Intranet
   III. E-Banking
   IV. ATM
   V. Protocols
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